II
(I includes those who remain single after the divorce and those where one or both parents have remarried. An intact family was defined as one in which the parents were currently married to each other and had never been divorced from each other..
II II
Participants included 102 Southern Illinois University undergraduate students enrolled in a introductory psychology course who participated for course credit. It was hypothesized that participants from divorced families would have higher expectations
for an egalitarian marriage, more negative attitudes toward divorce, higher expectations
II
for the husband's role in performing household labor, and higher expectations for the husband's role in'taking care of the children than those participants from intact families.
II II
Results suggest that women have higher expectations for an egalitarian marriage and more positive attitudes toward marriage than men do, women expect to do more household tasks than men whereas men expect household tasks to be shared equally, and women from intact families expect husbands to do more childcare than what men 
II
II marriage, and children. The expectations one holds about these events affect the manner in which they are approached. There are many factors that may influence one's expectations for these events. One of these factors that has been noted in research is II the person's biological parents' marital status and particularly if they have ever been II divorced.
I Marriage Statistics
Marriage is the socially sanctioned union that unites a man and a woman as a I couple committed to each other. The vast majority of Americans plan to marry and have , high optimism for achieving success in marriage (Thornton, 1989) . It is estimated that between 90% and 95% of all Americans will get married at least once in their lifetime II (Fitzpatrick, 1988) . When a couple gets married they typically exchange wedding vows which include phrases such as "to have and to hold, for richer or poorer, until death do us part", but these vows are not always lived up to.
II Larson (1988) claims that the breakdown in marriages is a result of Americans I I having "high and unrealistic expectations of marriage-expecting a spouse to simultaneously be a friend, a confidant, a fulfilling sex partner, a counselor, and a parent" (Larson, 1988, p. 3 
II

Of today's first marriages, it is estimated that 50% will end in divorce (Brehm, 1992) . This may be an inflated estimate because it is based on the ratio of the number of divorces to the number of marriages in the same year. 
I
Slowly, men have come to contribute more to household tasks as a result of women spending less time on these tasks that have been previously considered "women's I
• work" (Pleck, 1983; Robinson, 1988; Feree, 1991) . Kamo (1988) suggests that the amount of household labor done by husbands I and wives is associated with their sex-role orientations. Husbands' attitudes were found to be strongly related to how the household labor was divided between them and their I wives. A husband with egalitarian sex-role attitudes can increase-his contribution to I household labor "by acting on his belief" (Kamo, 1988, p. 196) . A wife with egalitarian sex-role attitudes has to do more to balance out the division of household labor I between her and her husband by decreasing her contribution to household labor or to I "persuade or force her husband to do more domestic work" (Kamo, 1988, p. 196 . relationship with a more egalitarian role structure in sons. Young adult sons' increased .
role sharing expectations are associated specifically to their fathers engaging in household work with their wives.
II Expectations 11 -Childcare
Parenting is often a complex and contradictory endeavor for both mothers and fathers, although mothers typically assume more responsibility for their children than ,..
fathers (Isshii-Kuntz & Coltrane, 1992) . Like household labor, even when mothers work outside of the home they tend to be primarily responsible for childcare tasks.
II
According to Biernat and Wortman (1991) , when husbands do participate in childcare they are more apt to do the "fun" things such as playing with the children.
I They also reported that the wives in their study were more involved in childcare than II their husbands, and the husbands agreed. Although husbands do share in some tasks II such as playing interactively, wives tend to be more responsible for the less enjoyable tasks such as making the childcare arrangements as needed and taking care of the physical needs of the children. Therefore, wives are more likely to be responsible for the necessary aspects of parenting and ensuring that the tasks do indeed get done. ~ Kaufman (2000) found that egalitarian men want children more so than traditional men and for different reasons.as well. Children for traditional men are seen to be more symbolic, whereas for egalitarian men they are more of an interactive part I of their family. Egalitarian men may want to be more involved in sharing childcare tasks with their partner. Egalitarian women may be hesitant in haVing children for fear that reality will not mirror the hope they have of their husband sharing equally in the childcare tasks.
I
I I I Hypotheses
I
The current study investigated the·differences between college students from divorced and intact families regarding their expectations for marriage, division of
1II
household labor, and childcare. Specifically, the follOWing four hypothese~ were generated. The first hypothesis (hypothesis #1) was that students from divorced families would have higher expectations for an egalitarian marriage than those from II intact families. The independent variable for hypothesis #1 was family structure (divorced versus intact). A divorced family included those in which the student's parents had divorced and included those who remain single after the divorce and those where one or both parents had remarried. An intact family was one in. which the II participant's parents were currently married to each other and had never been as the authoritarian (Altrocchi & Crosby, 1989) .
The second hypothesis (hypothesis #2) was that students from divorced families would have more negative attitudes toward divorce than those from intact families.
I I
This hypothesis goes against the idea of intergenerational transmission of marital instability from parents who divorce to their children. The rationale behind this I hypothesis is the psychological reactance that children from divorced families have I I Means, standard deviations, and reliabilities are reported for the full scale and each of the subscales in Table 3 . In addition, means, standard deviations, and significant differences between children from intact and divorced families are reported in Table 3 .
Marriage , .89. Means, standard deviations, and significant differences between students from -intact and divorce families are reported in Table 3 .
-Data Analytic Plan
To analyze the data, we first examined descriptive statistics for the Table 4 . Regression analyses are presented in II Table 5 . Results of the univariate analyses (see Table 3 ) indicate that for the Marital
II
Attitude SCale, significant sex differences emerged such that women reported more positive attitudes towards marriage than did males. For the Marriage Quiz, a marginal I significant difference emerged for parents' marital status such that those students from I I I Expectations 19 I divorced families reported more beliefs in marital myths than those from intact families.
I I For the Marriage Role Expectation Inventory; significant sex differences emerged such that women reported higher expectations for an egalitarian marriage· than did men.
For the household and childcare expectations (combined across house.hold I expectations and childcare expectations), significant sex differences emerged such that I women expected to do more household and childcare tasks than men, whereas men expected that both the husbands and wives would equally share the household and I childcare tasks. For the indoor maintenance expectations subscale, significant I I differences emerged for parents' marital status such that those students from divorced families reported an expectation for the indoor maintenance tasks to be done by husbands and wives almost equally, whereas students from married families expected I the wives to do more indoor maintenance tasks than the husbands. For the finance I expectations subscale, significant sex differences emerged such that women reported an expectation for finance tasks to be shared almost equally with the husbands,
I
whereas the men reported an expectation for husbands to mostly perform finance I tasks. For the outdoor maintenance expectations subscale, significant sex differences I emerged such that women reported an expectation to perform some outdoor maintenance tasks as well as the husbands, whereas men reported an expectation for I the husbands to perform most of the ouWoor maintenance tasks. For the household ,I expectations (combined across subscales), significant sex differences emerged such I that women expected to do more household tasks than men, whereas men expected II that both the husbands and wives would equally share the household tasks. For the II I
II Expectations 20
II childcare expectations, a significant interaction emerged such that for those from intact II families, women expected husbands to do more childcare than men expected, whereas for those from divorced families, women expected husbands to do less childcare than II II men expected. There were no significant sex differences; parents' marital ~tatus II differences, or interaction effects for the shopping expectations subscale or the food preparation expectations subscale.
With respect to reports on parents' actual household and childcare beha\!ior, a II significant interaction emerged such that for those from intact families, women reported
II
that fathers contributed more than men reported, whereas for those from divorced families, women reported that fathers contributed less than men reported. A similar
II II
interaction emerged for the parents' shopping behavior subscale, the parents'
II
household behavior (combined across subscales) and the parents' childcare behavior.
For the parents' food preparation behavior subscale, a marginal significant interaction emerged such that women reported that fathers contributed more than men reported,
whereas those from divorced families, women reported that fathers contributed less II than men reported. For the parents' outdoor maintenance behavior subscale, significant sex differences emerged such that women reported that mothers contributed II some to outdoor maintenance tasks, whereas men reported that fathers mostly
II II
performed the outdoor maintenance tasks. There were no significant sex differences, parents' marital status differences, or interaction effects for the parents' indoor maintenance behavior subscale or the parents' finance behavior subscale. ..
II II I
significant predictor such that those from intact families reported that fathers contributed more to taking care of the children than did those from divorced families .
..
Regressions for the parents' shopping behavior subscale, the parents' indoor
. maintenance behavior subscale, and the parents' finance behavior subscale were not .
significant.
Discussion
I
The overall purpose of this study was to address differences between college students from divorced and intact families and their expectations for marriage. There were four hypotheses generated: 1) students from divorced families would have higher Note, * Q < ,OS, ** Q < ,01. + Q < .06 (marginal),
